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Smartphone apps gather information on creeks, birds, hazards
application developed by researchCl"!; nt into a hll'ger picture.
IIlM 'sAlmadcn ],ah.
Scicntisl~ Hnd cnvil1Jnmcntal a~tiv
l.QCal cnvinmll1cnlal nf1icinls lIre hoping
IBM l:omputcr scientists created the isl~ huvc USI-'(j simihu· HPP~ to monitor the
an ilmlY of v(llunteer cn.'Ck w(ltchcl"!; will app ns a pmje(..1 to ~tlldy how mob:]c phones spread of spillL'{1 oil in the Gulf of Mexico,
-"bnt downloading a n(~W smmtllhonc pro- (:Im be II~'(I to gather und share infUJTIlH- meusure noise pollution in Pari.~ Hnd regrum sometime in the next few \\'l'Ck.~ thnt tlon - H gJ1)wing field o f intcn:st flJr many pent sightinw; of em;snw(ll·ic~, Im-ge !lightwill help them tnK;k W<lt c!" k'Vcl~, tnll;h and CIWpOrlltC Imd m:mlcmk n.>;;ea n :hCl"l;. In a Ic!;!; birds thut live in Australia.
In a slightly ditl"el"cnt npproaeh, sciother conditions ulollg San Josc's urbnn n .'Vel"SC of the eu rn:mt cnne for "locutionstn:am~.
ha<;cd" programs, which deliver pel"Wnul- entists at the Depm"lment of Hnmdnnd
"It gcl~ 11 lut more eye!'; out into th!! i~,L'{1 information to user.;' phone~ h;.I~'{1 on ~ccuriiy ~lY they hope tn ciL'Vdop an inwnt.cl"l;hcd," sHiel .hl!lleS Downing, nn C!lvi- their whcrcalxmt;;, the idea is that smmt- expcn.~ive sensor thllt could tum milli(lfL~
nmml'lltal services sp(,'cilJlist rOl" the city. phones CHn bc vuluuble tooL" for ~ollecting
SI'C APPS, P(J/!c2
who n!Ccntly tc~tcd the new Creek Wat.ch isoilltL'{1 bib; of ri:Jw und a~<;em bling them
ByBrandon Bailey
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Apps
Qmfillll(:d from P(l}!C 1

of phones into passive det£'Ctol's of
deadly chemicals. capable ofsounding an alarm and notifying authol'ities in case of accidental leak 01' ternwist attack.

Most sm.:U1.phones al'e already
equipped with several sensing de-

vices, indudingGPS locators, gyroscopes and digital cruneras, which
can be used to ('(Illert information
about their physical surroundings,
said Jeff Pier('(', who leads the
mobile {'(Imputing reseureh team
at IBM's Almaden facility. Pierce
and IBM computer scientist Christine Robson developed the "Creek
Watch" app with input from Downing and his co-workers.
The app is a dovmloadable program for iPhones that lets users an-

swer a few questions, snap a photo
and submit a standardized repOit

to a website (www.creekwatch.
org) that compiles the data into
tables and maps, which authorities
can use to spot trends or problem
areas in need of deanup. The app
uses the phone's GPS system to tie
euch report to a Slx;cific locution.
Locul ofliciuls believe the rela tive simplicity of the app could
help attrad voluntl'Crs - ~uch as
students or mem[X;J1; flf ~outing
gl"OUpS and service clubs - for the
otherwise daunting ta~k of monitoring miles und miles of stl·eams
und water channel>;.
"" Il's a n;lalively eusy thing thut

someone can do fOI· the envil"Onment," said Cal"O! Boland, a watet"shed biologist with San Jose's
Depaltment of Envil"Onmentai
SeI"Vices. which deals with envil-onmental regulations goveming tl·ash
and toxic dumping in the stormwatel· runolT system. Along with harm
to water quality, officials &1y tl·ash
in uI·ban cl·eeks can interfere with
fish migration and spawning, and
also cause flooding iethe water How
is blocked.
Downing, who works with Boland, took his IO-year-old along
for a recent test of the app. They
hit five spots along local creeks in
an hour, as his son quickly got the
hang of filing a report from each
location.
For IBM. the Creek Watch project is ]XIrt of a broader research
effort to e.xpiore how people interact with mobile gadgets and how
phones might be used as information-gatherin.c: tools. A spokeswoman said sfrnilarprogrruns could
help motorists report potholes to
their local l"Oad de]XIrtment. 01· assist scientists in gathering di!lU\te
measurements.
While the CI-eek Watch app is
not intended to be a commercial
product, 113M is one of seventl tech
eomplmies developing new ways
to gathel· and anulyl.e data from
sensors Sl:auen;d acmss the natural und man-made envil"OnmenL.
Hewlett-F'ackm·d, fOl· eXllmple, is
working with oil companies to mup
petl"Oleum deposits by using u network of highly sen~iti\lC motion detet1.ors.
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"It's a relatively
easy thing
that someone
can do for the
environment."
- Carol Bo/alld. bio/ogis/

wilh Sail JOS(!:~ DepHrllll(!lI/ of

EllvirollllwlI/H/ Suvices
The "near ubiquity~ of mobile
phones could help create ~a wealth
of data," according to a report from
the consulting firm IMS Research,
which added: "The idea of millions
of sensors reporting data to a centrallocation for analysis has obvious benefits to a number of industries.~

[Phone and Andl·oid vel"Sion of Oil
RepoI"ler with tools f!"Om Mountain
View's Appeelel·ator.
It takes more elTon to use ~Noi
seThbe. ~ an app that I·esearchers
at the Sony c<>mputer Science Lab
in Paris created to measure ambient noise with Ct:ltain J ava-enabled
phones. Downlo..1ding the app from
www.noisetube.net J"e<luires a few
steps, although the sponsol"S &1y
they hope to develop an iPhone and
Android vel"'Sion.
The Department of Homeland
Security, meanwhile, is e.xpioring a
more ]XIssive approach to data collection.
Department officials recently
announced they're in preliminary
talks with several phone makers
about equipping handsets with a
tiny sensor s imilar to the carbon
monoxide detectors now sold for
home use. Rather than require any
action by the user, federal scientists envision a system that would
sound an alarm and automatically
notify authorities when a toxic substance is present.
For biologist Boland, howe\'er,
user involvement is an added benefit. She hopes the Cl-eek Watchapp
will encourage users to "connect at
u pcrwnullcvcl n with their neighborhood cl"l'Cks.
""A reullybig benc/it,'· she ud{k'(\,
""would be making )Jl,(Jple mOl"C interested in being II stcwan! oftheil·
wuten;hed:·

Many experts have suggested
that smartphone data could be
used by commercial services to
pr(l\lide real-time reports on local
traffic or weather to subscribel"'S.
But the biggest hurdle. added IMS
Researeh analyst Bill Morelli. is the
need for "critical mass," or enough
phones l'(luipped with the right
scnsor.:; or softwure.
IBM hus submittl'(\ the Cn,'C k
Watch progl"um 101· indusion in the
iPhone App Store, when; USC1"S can
IIIrClldy find Oil Repolicr, a similar
upp develo)Jl'(! for \'olunteel"S to n -,pori ~ightings ofspreuding slicks in CO/llm:( l1m/lrlO/l/k1iley (1/408the Gulf of Mexko. PrognlmmCl"S 920~I)()22if(Jfl()lo him (If Twitter.
ut wftwm"C maker Intl·ideu built un 1;I)/Il/ Bmllr/OIlBuilcy .
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